These are Alphafriends,
these are Alphafriends,
they help us remember our letter sounds.

Andy Apple ate an alligator.
Benny Bear bit bees.
Callie Cat can't clean.
Danny Dog did downward dog.
Edna Elephant eats eels.
Fifi Fish finds family.

These are Alphafriends,
these are Alphafriends,
they help us remember our letter sounds.

Gertie Goose gives giggles.
Hattie Horse helps horses.
Iggy Iguana is interested in ice cream.
Jilly Jumprope just jumps.
Keely Kangaroo keeps kites.
Larry Lion likes laughter.

These are Alphafriends,
these are Alphafriends,
they help us remember our letter sounds.

Mimi Mouse makes money.
Nyle Noodle never naps.
Ozzie Octopus opens ovens.
Pipa Pig plays pool.
Queenie Queen quilts quietly.
Reggie Rooster reads recipes.
Sammy Seal sings sweetly.

These are Alphafriends,
these are Alphafriends,
they help us remember our letter sounds.
Tiggy Tiger tackles trees.  
Umbie Umbrella under unusual unicorns.  
Vinny Volcano's very vertical volcano.  
Willy worm watches worms.  
Xavier X-ray examines exercise.  
Yettie Yo-Yo yells, "Yuck!"  
Zelda Zebra zigzags.

These are Alphafriends,  
these are Alphafriends,  
they help us remember our letter sounds.